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capture of mac counterfeiters
Dobra is Poaen wOl probably lead to

in every dose.
not call the milk poo,
the cream doesn't r

the neeerthing of aa extensive nihilistic
plot It toucd that the eounter-fatter- a

wan not regular criminals, eever- - hour ? If there's no J

Cultivate Kwenilr!
-- What shall I do?" wr-- somelx!)

to roe not long aga "1 h relent

what shall I do:i snd bitur enemy:
about it?" Cultivate him, is ray an-

swer. There is nothing better for the

development of the brawn of your

wul than . good, active otn enemy.

if ever lived on
l)o jou remember, you
a farm, how the hoe acted on the eoru

hills snd the pruning knife on the

vines? A ure way to set the green

assels flying and the clusters ripening

m the trellis is to call in the active and

aggressive of the cultivator and

pruner. I wouldn't give the snap of a

sore finger for a peron who never had

in enemy. You might a well be dead

It is a sign that you are very a

alive if somebody hates you.
Did you ever see truant schoolboys

clubbing scrub oaks for apples? Xo,

lir; it is the fruit trees and the nut

bearing trees that gets the stoues and

diakiugs every tiin and the riper and

sweeter the fruit and the more plenti-

ful the nuts the more boys congregate
ind the more clubs are thrown. Never

afraid then of an enemy, provided

al of them ehowiag signs af mid treia-- it ine cream is sujBcaadralaaoMat Tbegeagwere

Wsmraotow, March 28. Ths secreta-

ry t sgriottltura has prescribed tlebor-fc- U

Sell of rules sed rrg ilationa for the
iespectkra of livs cattle and hogs sad
cArose us uader the law of August last.

Proprietors of establish meats engaged
ia alaughtering and packing animals

the csrtiassw or products of which srs
to become the eubject of interstate af

foreign com met ae will make application
in writing to the secretary for impac-

tion, giving detailed information is re-

gard to their product, etc. Tba secreta-

ry will give each establishment an off-

icial number, by which nil its inspected
p oducts will thereafter be knowe. He
will appoiat aa inspector to take chsrgs
of the woi k at each establish sent so
sumbered. Thia inspector will sxsm-im- i

all animate before slaughtering sad
st the time of slaughter and sbsll con-

demn any found to be dissssad and un-

fit for food. Tha carcasses of est le will

be stamped with a numbered stamp and
a record sent to the department at
Washington. Esoh sod every article o
food products made front tha inspected
carcasses will be labeled or marked in
such s manner as tha owner of the es

If there s a possibletrswed by a womaa, a German who ap nerces ravonte Pneeero to have been tba mistress of tba
chief aoaaierfajter, a Bosnian, ssvd is sure to enect it, if.
by him dieoarded, I supposing that ehe fair tnal.
knew nothing; about bia criminality

nie or heart FAiLi ne.
Washing r Msrch 23.-G- snrl

Joseph rJ. Johnsou died shortly sftei
11 o'clock Snturd ijr night.

The general has been eaffering the

pest three weeks with sn affection of the

heart, aggrsvsied by s cold esught si
General Sherman's funeral. His physi-
cian has bees trying to keep up Lie

strength foi several days, but his' sd
vsnoed & has giren little bops from
the beginning of his illness.

The general did not suffer in the
least and was conscious to the Isst
The immediate cause of his death was

hsart failure, the result of degeneration
of the heart, due in s measure to s oold.

At times for about two yenrs Gsosrsl
Johnson hss show unmiataksable

signs of s general breaking down. His
mind often became bewildered so tl.at

You get your one ifwbiob, however, aha was fully aware.
The counterfeiters were takae bj sur costs back: again if,f

benefit or cure you.prise aad nada a desperate fight to es-

cape. At tret they almost succeeded
We wish we could iin overpowering the police bat tha ar

the makers' confidencerival of a amall but timely raiafaroa
stent turned tee aeala aad tha g show it by giving tJwere forced to surrender. The capture

miltee of tte recent convection of the
Press sssocistioo called

upon President Harrison sod preseoted
sn sJdress urging the sppointment of a

colored man on the world a fair commis-

sion, sod "sis s capable negro jurist to

fill a place on the bench of the faderal

judiciary." Ths sddress ssys in part:
"Our national progress has been rapid
in all directions. Msny millions in mon-

ey srs ths vslue of products of negro

labor; the wealth of many fgree' state
has been created by bis toil, and the

staples of s vast region of ths republic
which load our cbsmbers, bless our ta-

bles snd furnish msterisl for factories

to work are the result of patience sad
the industry of ths else in whees be-

half we apeak. Believing io your sin-

cere desire to extend impartial treat-

ment to all classes, we respectfully in-

vite your excellency to consider the pro-

priety of placing some one of this class

eo peculiarly illustrative of the nation's

prrrets, in s representative and promt
nent position in connection with the
world'sfair. In msny sates of tb un-

ion ss well ss in our aationsl en great
ths legal status of the American negro
is stills matter of serious discussion
and legislation. That he may be clothed

with power to apeak for himself with

authority, that ths old ides of fair play
may prevsil, which grants to ths peers
of the accused the right to voiosm
judgment, we beseech thst you will
consider the merits ef s number of able

jurie s who belong to the people we rep-
resent in the judicial appointments
which we undsrstand will be mule in

baa ateitad a lively iataraat is St Peters tie fiffhta vou according to the tactics
burg as wall aa Berlin. tablishment may direct. In the

oacic again, in all c.
benefited, and it'd sur"
to know how few do!

needed to keep up the i
Tke Cat rtaaa mm SwM

WsawisGTOir, March a. Referring

af a white man rather than an Indian.
Cod pit you if your foe is a liar and
ihoota from an ambush. All the brav

;ry and pluck in the world never avail-

ed a man when a savage lay for him

behind a bush. Chicago Herald.

of swine, in addition to the above rules
a microscopic examination for trichina:
will be required for all products. The

inspector will issue a certificate for
to tha cable dispatch about tha erbi

all carcasses or products to be exported
tretioe treaty . between tba Uaitad
8tatM aad Switzerland, it ialaaraadat
the state department that tbara baa into foreign countries.
baaa no negotiations with Switzerland
for several yean. Suofa a traaty waa TheKlaeaM Trial.

Mild, jgentle, sooftk'

healing is Dr. Sage't!
Remedy. Cures the

cases permanently, j

pcrimenting. It's "Q
liable." Twenty-fiv- e V

success. Of dniggW)

WssRiSGTOK, March 28. A number
of witnesses in the Kincaid trial ware

uader eoaai deration and ratified by
Switzerland eight years ago, but Sao--

examined yesterday morning. William
raUry Fraliafhuyaea objected to the

MeCormick, one of the doorkeepers oftact as too vague aad the Mgo'ietion
lapsed. When tba arbitration agree

the house, said ha heard Taulbee call
Kincaid a liai before tba shooting ocment waa made after tba lata Pan
curred. Aboat aa hour and a quarter
afterwarda Kincaid returned and asked

American congress, a copy of tha traaty
wuasat to each European government. 89TF1TI 1 1

be could not tell where be was or tow
be came there. At the beginn ing of b i

last attack of illness Dr. Lincoln wss
summoned end sucoeeded with much

difficulty in srreeting the progress of

the disesis tor a time. Prior to s ween

ago yeaten (sy the general seemed to be

improving, but on thst dsy bs wen!

down stsirs without assistance, ovsrex

erting himself. Since thst hs hss con-

tinued to grow worse until about C

o'clock Saturday, evening, when the
doctor found him perfestly covfortsbie
and apparently a little better. Tbert
was no warning that the end was so
near. Governor McLane of Msrylsnd
entered the room s little sfter 11 o'clock,
and as he approached the bed, heard an
almost insudible sigh, and Genera!
Johnson wss dead.

Ths funeral servioes will be held it

this city snd interment tskss plsce it
Bsltimore.

GsoerslJohnson wss the laat tart
General nesuregsrd of the six field gen-

erals cf the ocnfederac.i. He was born
at Cherry Grovs Vs.. in 1807 and grad-
uated at West Point in ; waa ap
pointed second lieutenant of the Fourth
srti lsry snd ssw active service in the
Black Hawk Indian expedition; wa

promoted in 1836 snd wss an aide-d-e

witnesses' advice as to whst hs shouldIt ia preenmed that this may have been
eubmilted by the president of Switzer do in regard to tha trouble. Witness

replied that ha had no ad rice to give. 7Ainwthe near future."
1 he pres'dent in response said thst sosaia lunesia: i am not able to cope

land to the legislature.
reea : Wife Dees. with auch a man as Taulbee. I hsve

far ss s position on the world's fair com EAC1TTUT1V POP'S!been sick and am vary weak. More

One of Kalaknua's Jokes.
The King, always full of fun, was

partial to a practical joke cf the inno-n- t

order. One afternoon Kalakaua
as entertaining half a dozen friend

it t he boathouse, among them Edouard

Itemenyi, the Hungarian violinist
Mr. Strong was taking a swim, and
lad crossed over to a bathing place a
few hundred yards away, where a num-oe- r

of Hawaiian maids were diving
md splashing. Mr. Strong at once
ssUblished pleasant relations with the
naidens, and a grand game of romps
nstied. Kalakaua called the wife of

.he chief boatman, and, with her

arranged a dummy woman on
.lie balcony overlooking the sea. He
Jien sent a boatman to pull across to
VI r. Strong to tell him that his wife
was waiting for him and disappioved
f his proceedings. The artist came

)aric in a cliopfallen mood and was re-

vived by the King, who begged him
lot to approach Mrs. Strong on the
Mlcony until he had made peace for
lim. He kept Joe shivering tor twenty
ninutes or so and then gravely led him
to the dummy. Mr. Strong did not
iear the end of the joke for some time.
-- Sau Francisco Kx amine:.

mission wai concerned there were no IVJlllllsbli gtsmnackKthan that, 2 waa not armed. I did not
Bkdpord, IikL, Msrch 28. Solomon

Neidifer, living in the extreme southern
part af thia county, returned noma late taaeasseilJeven have my cane." Then Kincaid vacancies, snd if one were to occnr th

alternate would till tba place. If it be OaaSstS(S.rleft and walked very rapidly to the headthe ether night and found tha dead
body of his wife in one of tha back come possible, however, to do anythingof the stairway. Ia s short tims

about half a minute witness heard the andsjproper man was presented herooms. There were two large bullet rons aroatacwi
report of a pistol. On croes-- s laminaholes through bar body. In bar hand

aha held' a poker, with which aha had If yno ar inlmatad ia Be Cition hs denied hsving heard Taulbee
sail Kincaid liar," "mokey," or oaoi and aiklna bir Mattempted te defend her honor. Her
"d d little coward," nor did be .hearleft hand was badly burned with pew
iauiDseieu runcsia to go and arm
bimaslf.

der. The couple have been married
some Ave years and have lived very
happily together. So far there is no
clae to the .murderer. If he ia caught

Robert Wondbridge, another door
P Mntrlarl Priu Uat of BmU
pli. . tnjl fra hi ear sd iw, J

O. O. COLLIER, rlrw
camp on General Scott's staff in the
Semiaole war. He participated in all

keeper, substantially corroborated Mc--
MMillofi tiM paper,Cormick's testimony, except he testi the battles of Scott's campaigns in the

Mexican war; waa breveted thrice for

would mske the appointment. Speak-

ing with reference to the request thst s
co'ored maa be appointed to the bench,
the president asked if ths delegation
had a man who was thoroughly versed
in Isw sod had sr rived st thai emi-

nence in practice which wnuld entitle
him to fill sn sppointment ss circu't
judge. ''Present the name of a gocd
man," ssid the president, "and I will
rive it thst consideration which its im-

portance demand."
When the committee told the presi-

dent thst there were s number of that
class smong tte race wh we nssres
sould be presented to him with the
indorsement of the bar in ths atsts in
which they practiced, he sdvised thst

lynching is probable.

mm ma riate Werk n the) Create?
fied to hsving seen Taulbee pull Kin

gallantry during this war and in 1818caid'sear.8t. Louis, aferoh'28.' The 8b Louis waa mustered out ss a. lieutenant colMedical testimony was then taken ss
Stamping apmpeay, of which ex Coo one! of volunteers, to be reinatated bjto Tsui bee's condition whan he made

oongreaa with tba rank of captain. Hsgiissmsa Niedriagfaaw ia president, has
inaugurated actual work of erecting

oil dying declaration. It was not in
waa commissioned colonel in the United N. N. U. York Neb. twriting and was not signed by Taulbee,the first tin pleU worn in thia country, States army in 1860, but resigned to enbut consisted cf not taken down by Dr Stanley am a i'lntttar tba oenfsrdsrate service. Aa majornear their prassat railing mills. The

iroa bow used by the compear in tha Taulbee, a brother of the dissssad. The K'niin relief expditlotigeneral of volunteers he assisted Gener

)

it

r

4 ,

"?4

meaafaotnrs of plates comas from Ten respects a private etiterpriK.si Lee in organising the men than pourIa the Cake Begtee. their nsmes be ssnt in, and promised to
xmeider thsm impartially.Bsesee, but it is proposes1 to establish a SeoTTDAi.s, Pa March 28. The coke uas not a shadow of autho-it- jing into Richmond. His services dur

mammoth steel mill and iron foundry bands of any ooe conuecUd vaing the war are wall known. After the Th interview waa very Dleatant. tha

Human Triumph Over a Rat.
A fat rat tried to struggle through

he deep snow in New York the other
lay. A butcher's boy pursued it and
taught it by the tail The rat tried to
jite, and the boy swung it rapidly
oundinhis effort to keep its teeth
slear of his hand. Finally the rat be-ra- n

to claw at the boy's sleeve, and the
oy, with a parting swing, let the tail go.

rhe rat shot straight upward, struck
m the telegraph wires, and in some

say got the tip of its tail inextricably
aught in one of them.

There the rat hung struggling while
I little crowd of men and boys from
he neighboring shops tried to bring it
lown with snowballs. Finally a
utcher's boy produced an air gun, and

regions are 'n an uproar over tha post-

ing of a eliding scale by tha Frieka com-

pany, the MoClure and other concerns.
clone of tha war ha became superintend president inviting the committer to raise troops, to inflict capital rjust north of Madison, III., to turn out

all the Shasta need in tba manufacture eat of a railroad company in Arksnsss :ailairin, end thinking the negro
press convention for th kindly remem

corporal punishmeut on pens
service, to make war on furwpfof the ptata. Employment will be given aa express oompsny in virginis and an brances of his endeavors to act fairly by

lae r rteke company is an erroneous
concern, controlling over two-tbirds-to 5,000 insurance agent in Georgia. Hs wss iue race. levy supplies by force, or to

hold, or employ slaves; yet ielected te congress froer tha Richmondthe ovens in the district, white the Mc-Clu-

oompaay owes some 2,000 ovens.
rsnen Meae a Mn. district in 1877 snd next saw public life The Mekec-Mackr- y Case.

New Ycbk, March In the suitcmmiasiocsr of railroads duringftueo, March, 38 The MeCarthyites
farnhed much amueeueat to tha peo

Utevelsnu s adminiatrabon.The manager of tba Fricka company
save that of the seventeen works in brought by EJward S. Stokes to rerov

things were done by (Hauler a
of bis siibo'dlnatee. .... There a
question, If we can judrs h
Stanley's account of Emin tali
that had even half of whst
out about thfiu been kiiosnii!

r 175100 in a stock deal from John WA SeKAatiaa la Kallread Circle.ple of the tpwa last eresicg. Psrnetl
sands a spsiah ia the afternoon and in

which they posted notices yesterday tan
are working. It ia claimed by the oper Macksy, the millionaire, and II ctorPittsburg, Pa March 26. A local

tha eveeiag a party of MoCartbyitaa, De Castro of the Macksy Bennett cableifter some twenty minutes sharpshoot--ators that thcr are paving 20 par cent paper will print a story of an alleged
project that will create a aenaation inoseessioa of a portable fire aompany Judge Barrett ordered Mckey

to submit to sn examination before
ng wounded the rat mortally in the
ieck. All the rest of the day small

stors wsges than sny other ooke region
ia the country. Labor leader are diswheeled it, amid a chorus of

three months or even two
fore he started, the "Emin

railroad circles. It ia a plan by which
trial. Stokes clsims he turned over thethe Baltimore & Ohio proposes to parmayed st the unexpected dessrtion ofaad yella, through the principal

to Pamall'a hotel. Arrived
mitu-- e ' would never bare teaxys snowballed the body, and a little

key terrier In the fourth story madeallal the Peuusylvsnia from one end ized; and Emin and hisso many strikers. At tba Lax mring
works the striken who remained outthan they elevated it to one of tba win

bonds snd stocks, nhich defendants
agreed to psy 1100,000 for. Ho only re-

ceived 2.j,000on sccount. Mscksv
to the other with an almost air line frantic attempts to jump through the army would have been left to
route from Baltimore to Chicago and toraided tba yard, putting tha men toslews, ainatly te tha edification of tha

huge crowd. At last tba police inter of their scrape aa bent Ukjreduce the distance from Pittsburg to
window to it All efforts were vain
wd yesterday morning the rat still
lung as if ;lued to the wire, with a

flight, several of them being injured.
Tcnight the region is filled with apprefered sad took the firs escape away. What prevented preliminaril

was undoubtedly the Cordis I

olsims to hsve bought snd paid for sll
the stock bs hsd. De Csstro swears
thst Mscksy advanced him 1 ,233,000 to
buy up telegraph lines.

:rowd of gaping small boys under it,hension aa to the result of thia deter-
mined and unexpected attempt at re

which surrounded with an be.
Baaun, March flfi. Bismsrck t

the letter city by seventy-fiv- e miles.
The Baltimore A Ohio recently pur-
chased the Pittsburg k Western road
and ia now actively at work to secures
oonnnection through the city to that
line. It ia reported that Andrew Csrne--

every European shut up in Us
nd the frantic Skye terrier still claw

ing the window.sumption. The operators will have agene to Alteae, tba heeda.uerters of the
Ninth army earns, upon a visit recently imeat of deputies if necessary. Tba

Of the Illegality of the enterpra
the munlnclpal law of Engksi

Victoria Gn to OraM

LosnoK, Msrch 25. --Queen Victoria
left Winaor castle en route to Grass, s

James RuwielllLowell's Birthday.paid k7 taw general to Bismarck. Thia
sMtfvew Crash lits to old rumors and If I had been asked a few weeks agofie will aid tbem in securing thefrsn- -

Hrikers are determined and the major-

ity united, while tba meu who ars going
back to wo--k are either desperate to-- small town twenty-fiv- e miles wsst of

can be little question. E. L
in tl Febmarr Forum.

InTheOlouda
given birth b a nnibar of saw report Nice. The Grand hotel has been rented

cfaiasa they need, and further, that hs is
likely to be tha. next president of the
Baltimore k Ohio railroad.

to name the two most interesting men
in America, 1 should have answered
without hesitation. "Mr. Lowell and

assess; tha old ones being that tha ass signers who have no fear of tba strikers
or man who an actually driven to work and placed in order for the accomoda-

tion of her majesty.perer and hie dietssguished subject are Professor Molter. of 0Gen. Sherman"-- or "Gen. Sherman andwork by poverty aad psrbape bangs.npoa tbaaswof niaooaotliatioa. Asssng made some interesting olPabis, Msrch 23.-Q- usen Victoria arss ia that tha as obanoslmr llouda. The bhrheat clouds
Mr. Lowell," for the order of the names
would have mattered little. The gen.

rived at Chergough on her war to
Aa imswriaatCeafMeeca.

Nw Yobk, March 36. A conference
as held between tha New England

esrtsin oaoditioas, retura eirro-stratiu- L rise on an areraiCaucaoo, March 2i. Nonaaa Ossstts Grease. The Western railroaderal's strong yet childlike nature, hisasM Uu !et'.m wanted by th Might of nearly KflOO feetcommittee sad the trunk line associa-- varied and well remembered experience
issued special orders to its employes in
regard to ths psssage of ths roysl train. He clouds keep at from 10,000tijm passenger oommittee of the south

s very promiaeat Mason and one of the
leads rs ia the msvssssat reeultiag in
tha oaeatrwatioa of tha OraaJ , Mason's

temple here, died yesterday ef pnuemo--
O,000feet in height, wblls thhyilteFene. seetern. The old bona of contention

Walsh ttouda reach to between 3,000between these to committees wss ths
ttlatlaileel Editors.

Vicxsuso, Mias, Msrch 23- .-. martia harem to I after a brief illness. At the 7,000 feet. Tha cumulus closequestion under discussion. Ths sgree- -

his extensive reading, and his readi-
ness and skill in expressing himself on
a thousand topics, made him a fascin-
ating talker, whether he were address,
ing two or twentv people.On the other hand, Mr. Lowell's poet-ic Imagination and keen yet klndlvwit his intimate acnualntann u. n.i

who w anxioue in with their lower surface tosnt adopte in 1889 for a six months'tosmet tba daaliae
tiassef bis death be was grand senior
wariea ef the grand oommaadery of
niiaais. - --w

from 4,000 to B.OT0 fett, sltrial was, after a long diacussion, re- -

Hardenecein, editor of Business, a weekly
paper, and John O. Caabman, editor of
the Evening Post, have been at outs re-

garding the New Orleans lynchlne--
iniansy w Inland bv form-- summits rise ta lft.no feet Iaaoptea.
OatmsUa party ia Irelaod, of the Alps are often hiddenie? a tatted

wWsh shsU A Wagsefrossad by A llssesss le the LagulatarMiDDLasaonocoa, Kr, Marsh CI of the third class, but the WK
the clouds of tha second claa

bestthoughUofthebest minds of aU
time, his familiarity with the history of
l.p?SUnw .hU P?01 connection

happenings of his
tn whioh shall dweeuaU MAjMso,Wie, March 23.- -1 World

Chasman was attacked by Hardanatela
oo ths streets, drawing a revolver, kill-
ing Hardeosteia instantly. Tha latter

AtCumbsriaad Oap, Tnnsv, i. A. Barks Herald Special PeckssitsPamaU. ApiadnwU
tslsgrsph opsratsr, nod Torn Hnater, ottlly of the Uunder clouds,

fold them. Iaaage to the legisleturs vetoing the was wuna to be unarmeiL Caahmaa'7. 5 mass mm one ofthe half dozen living men whom ItI) bads row over aueae trifling bill which appropriates 11.000 for th.taiaaan far a renewal at diplomatic ra-- friends assart that Hardeosteia wasThe asgiw left aa smcarisg
maging dire threats, aad that tha kill.aapport of tha Waupaca veterans' horns

on tba ground thst the bill doss not
s shotgun, laid in aastmah for Barbs

ing wss JOSllBsblS.1 m whan tha latter oassa along pfOfMrr? guard the state in the disburss--

w-- ... uwug ueorge wash ngtonMr. IxiweU was a February child, W
hl'rLilv d ""Ington'sUen. Sherman reached
aeventy-firs- t blrthdav otT Feb 8 Sd"
dledonthel4tli.-CTit- ic. '

Aswatn, FA, f,srsli tX Tha Cam aMlkillsdaim. Tha M or Ion appropriation. The cover.lUMdlajMl. If MeCmrrok,s tared aftar a lews ehftsa. -- This

Tha vertical dimensions ef )
observed by IWeaaor VfoDir

ITeUeberf was over 1,300 sl
teppedoutoXitata belfbt

i,70O fast, aud high shore U

ia fkwted clouds of the mJaJ
wails raisiefiniat Uy in tht'i
sm4 cJafta. Tbs upper cs j
growiac Utleker, while ths kM

Dawvaa, March afi-- Tba site fnrr raaosaends the introduction of am ilea ffXCarthf, Hit wuoh will give the state
r was faraiUy tefcn frura er

by .n acb l tywoM'daW proper
national home far printers at Colorado
Spriags hs aeea aelected aad t.The IharlUsi aoatrol of ths home.tarssDKXf m win ae si oace oommeaoed.is - ..

New York Herald. "It seem, to mc
McAllister should rank Columbus."

"What an idea." .

"Well, anybody could hare dlscov

i,eee,eee rr a luiiraad.
dlaanlrlns end anon U iTaO, Cnsck OL-- Om bmii vuauwu, a. a, March 26. aact eera aad ssMwluc UslBTKIC r"ip6 Mel. WW ns aasKiae; was given nytba house judioi- - sfamma Greyneck-A- av uM i. w

prianrfsML ,

m wmcn uiqiri exist r--r" tmm moraine. Jaalewyvo-'-une- sw Austin Corbin upontfe proposition to pay eTiWjnrjn tnr tlu Lead is aa sxealleiitC'""j 1 iif 1, JI rl t tar
. iue ojacu u were llki Mm am a SatMtt interest the Concord railroad.

JohBBr Gray neck-W- all. I ihoajd
ty there was!

M. O.-- Wall, what Is It?
O.-- Why, Btumn Tatoar has gas

. ima moroing."" Yes'm. I know lhati Kiss e.
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